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• 
1. Four politic&! leaders of Irish descent and of outstanding 

national impo1·tanco in the United States, Kon11edy, 0' Neill, 

Mojrnihan and Carey, iJho themselves called on 17 Harch fo.:..• an end 

1-o violence in I..r·eland, are nm-r ,.rorl::illg 1vith rupJ·csentat1vcs of tLo 

United States Government with a vimv to having ·president Ca '"'ter 

issue a statement on Nortf1ern Ireland sometime after mid-Augus t. 

N1·. Cyrus Vance, the U.S. Scc1·eLal'Y of State, l1:1s agl.'8ed to 

recommend such a statement to President Carter. Representat ives 

of the four Irish-American leaders and of the Secretary of State 

met in Washi~gton on Tuesday to agree on a text. 

outline of the propo~r:?d text is annG):ed. 
A copy of an 

2. The Embassy in vlashington has been involved in tb..is proposal 

since it "ras fi.1•st suggested to Senator Kennedy and Speaker 0 1 Neill 

at the end of May. Acting on instructions, the Embassy indicat f~d 

to the State Department on 13 June that the Irish Gove rnment 

beljeved that the proposal by the four political leaders to the U.S. . . 
Ad.minlstration to issue a statement vras deservinG of (:!up port. At 

the same timG, the British authorities indicated tllut -v;hile they \·1Gl'G 

favourable in p.rlnciple to the idea of a statement they 1.-.rore opposed 

to one of the key elements in the original proposal, namely a 

suggested link between an agreed s elution bet\·Jecn the pol.i tical 

leaders in llorthe.rn Ireland and the willingness of the United States 

to assist in any appropriate way. 

3. The State Department has now formally consul ted our Emba::>sy O!! 

the attitude of the ne"' Government hc.re to the proposal. As it is 

likely that the matter will arise in discussions between the U.S. 

Government and the British Foreign Secretary during the latter's 

talks in Hashing ton on Saturday 23 July, it \·lOUld be desirable to 

reply to the State Department in the course of this week. 

4. As at p.resent drafted, the proposed stateMent is not a very 
,.,eighty one. It should perhaps be seen mostly in terms of 

dcvelcpn1ellLs in :trol th .. ~.nerica anj the desi1·abili ty of making clee.r

to the Lni[;h-.. me.rican com:wnity thq need to c::1oid giving support to 
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. those pursu:Lng campaigns of violenc·e in Irel and . A s t a t ement, 
such as that proposed , which concentrates on t he political and 
ec onmnic elements and condemns violence, and come s f rom t he 
President of tile United States ,.,ith the support of t he main Il'ish
American poll i;ical leaders , is l ikely to have a signi ficantly 
beneficial r esult in t his respect. Suc t1 a statement , it can be 
hoped, could eclipse t he support \·rhich 0rganisations such as 
NORAID and t he Irish Ame r ican Caucus he.ve been enjoying .in the I r i sh
Americo.n community in rec ent years . 

5. A f urther considerati on is t hat of the importance of the four 
poll ticians 'vho s uppor t t he idea . This is the first occasion i n 
rec ent years in uhich four such i nfl uantial Ame rican politicians 
have t aken an active and informed i nte rest in I1·ish affairs and thi s 
is a s i tua tion which can/not but be to Ireland's advantage . The 
fou r vrould certai nly anticipate support in their endeavours from the 
Gov ernment here. It would be i mpor t ant that any statement of our 
posi t ion should consolidate their goodwill . 

6. The 1our politi.cians themselves are understood to favour a 
stronger t ext and a revised draft of paragraph 3 prepared by the 
State Department in Washington is also attached which attempts to 
restore to the text the ''link'' betv1een an agreed solution betvreen 
the political leaders in Northern Ireland and the willingness of 
the United States to assist in any appropriate 'Yray . If it is 
agreed that the general idea of the statement should be supported, 
then it is also suggested that the Embassy in Washington should be 
instructed to co-operate with those who are attempting to strengthen 
draft paragraph 3 in this sense. Such a strengthening would 
certainly tend to increase the impact of the proposed statement here 
5.n Ireland . Of course, it is to be anticipated that the British 
Government will continue to oppose too explicit or too strong a 
"link" and, indeed, it is i mportant to strike the correct balance 
on this point in order to avoid a situation in which the proposed 
statement would he open to attack by hostile Unionist politicians 
v1ho could allege that the statement con~tituted a. threat or a brioe 
to loyalists in the North. 
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The present state of the text·is, of course, not a final one. 
If it we.re decided to support the general idea of such a statement, 
it would be possible to keep the text under review, as it progresses. 
Indeed, there would be, no doubt, a number of points on 1-rhich the 
Embassy .in \'l?.shington c0uld usefully advise on the drafting. Tho 
Embassy might also be instructed to reque.3t the U.S. authorities to 
co-ordinate closely on the timing of the draft. Consideration of 
the timing would appea= to be dominated at present by the political 
calendar in the United States. It vrould be necessary to ensure r:~Jso 

that the statement would not clash with events in Northern Ireland, 
such as the anniversary of internment or the Queen's scheduled visit. 
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